d"I'I",,,t ,'r,'va,;",',;, and L111111",'r nllll
hied and ('choed from Ih lofLy over
hanging cornice~, 1':noll h lalpnl heal
of condensaLion had been given off h,
it to heal a "iI' for a wholt, )car, "'l~
mounlain wa,; higher Ihan an. in 1111'
world. vel il was rie:hl at my own
hal'k do·or. I Lhadn't IH'f'n thl'rr a f \I
hOllrs hdon'. ane! an hour hcntT
\lould ue only a memory ... perhap~
Lhl> 1110,;1 wonderful parL of my wh k
adn'nlun~ was thaI I am LIlt' nl man
who evcr l'lim~){'d this partil'ular
mounlain. ancl Ih,' onlv one \I ho rvpr
will.
Th,' sLorm had driftt'd n rth II ith
the winds alofl, and al Ihe lime I
broke ut of Ihe soulh side I lVas
ahoul len mil"s norlh of Ihe point of
f'nlrv. I cireled around in Ilw (,I('ar
for 'perhaps fiv,~ mjnules, and lost
1,000 f(>d. \X hil lIying dost' to Ihf'
elond, Ihen' was sli(~hl lift. as though
Lhe air surrounding and close 10 Ihe
cloud was heing pulled inlo it hy tlw
rising air wilhin Ihl> cloud.
I n>-enl('rrd Ihe eloud al 9:)()O feel,
inlelHliug to go as high as 1 could
and Ihfn glide uorLh IO'lry and cover
IllV ~i1\(-'r C dislance. Mueh 10 m'
su'rprise, T found nOlhiug but
dt'sl'ending air in till' cloud, takin« me
down al aboul ·100 feet per minute.
or about Lwire normal sinking speed
for the ship. Till: rain IVa Iwavy, buL
Ihf' lurbuh'lH't' light. as T crossp,] thl'
cloud. breaking out on Ihe north sidt'
at 7,000 feet. I t'stimat"d that the
('loud was abouL fin' mil"s in IHam
eler. and I \I(lS on instruments ap
proximately six minutps. FI~ ing c10sp
10 Itl(' north wall of Ihe cloud di,,·
closed only c!f'scending r-urrpnt,.:. in
dicaling Lhal cll'ar air wa,.: a!!ain he
ing pulled inlO lh,~ ..loud. hUI nO\l"
with a downward in ·Iination, just the
opposilt' of Ihe condition wht'll lhl'
cloud IHIS iu ib carlit'r stage' of dp
I"('!opmenl and slill buildiug. 1 II(lS
amau·d 10 find lhat a c1ond, II'hieh a
fl'w minuLps hdore ,,'as almo;;t solid
"up" was nUll al leasL III lhi!'. Itov!>!'
all "down'-'
L(',wing Ill!' ll1Ulll1lain al my hack.
I glided downwind wlwre r Lried 10
find lift in s"I'pral ,mall Cu's. The)
W('\"(: all di,.:sipaling. hOII'l'l er, and I
found no lifL in any of lhl'm. and il
wu:; growing Jail' in Ihe da~' for dry
111I'rl11a1, by the lime [ got down to
Il1l'ir IHPI. I lI'orked a fpw wf'ak om's.
hnl was finally forced to land in a
haseball field at Henniut:;, Tf'nl\('5"I't'.
The ha,.:eball field was ano,.:s the
iJigll\la~ from the airport shown on
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old s(,t:Lional ,.)lar!. Tht, lal t'r II as

, in post-war clays, a ('ollon fi tel.
Th flight ha I laken HI hour and
r rtl··nl'f' minute and had ('0""1'('(1
aho;'1 fifly mill'S. 1 ('ould 'e UW aJl\'il
LO\l of my mounlain, set'min~ dislant
,llid uJl!walabl far Lo th . uth. J
found 011 m,- rt'turn home Ihat , hilt'
I WlL;; !!ropi~g within it,; clt'pths. my
dou I had c'alk rI con. idprahlt' r1am·
a"p in it. I as~a!!:c over the city hplow.
In ,:;ulTlmary my observation, seem
10 indicale that the cloud a' u wh Ie
I~as ri_inp; willlp in Lh 'imple 'umu
Ius slag', and ulat il was entraining
ai r Ihrough iLs .d's. and th ai r had
a ,·erGcal. a' II' II as h rizonLal.
I:omponenl a,.: it pnlt'rt'd the cloud. In
iLs laLer stage' 01 d dopm nt, the
lop ~e nwcl to ('onLinllc to huilrl I'hile
Iht" 1011'('1" haU sepmed 10 contain
only desct:ndi11e: currenls. anrl was en·
I raining clear ~;ir into it' horizontall .
and dOlI nward. I helit'H' that had I
not left the cloud. 1 could han: con
tinued I climb unlil stopppd b i·
or lack of oxygen. The prime lesson
learned wa- thaI :ueh JliO'hts should
noL be underlakc11 wiLhout proper in
~lrunlPnlalion and equipmenl, and
Lhal a cumulus dour! can bt' 'ome a
full gro" n thundersL I'm in half an
hour. In TIl - opinion the minimum
instrnm,'nls should inclnde LIIO tUfll
anrl bank iudicators, one e\ec:Lric, an '\
Ihe olher a I'acuum instrument. man·
nally operaLed b~' pumpiu a air
tluough the vent sidt: with a Tllhlwr
hulh or ('0 kpit pump. The airspeed
,..hould he taken from a I~('II in Ilw
no"e wilh the piLot liut' pointin a
loward IIIl' back of Ihe 11'(·11. sO Lhat il
cannoL fill with Inlt r or ice-lip. 111
addilioll, oxygen equipmrnl ,hould hf'
"anied alld all equipnwnt should be
properly '('CUITtI. TIll' pilol ·hould II
a profici Ilt in~lrUlllenL lIy r. IlP r11t"s,;
to sa~·.
Whf'n 1 climbed oUl of the ~hil, I
\I'a.:: a tirt'r! huI happy mall. sur·
r nnded by a group of colon·d base
ball players wilh hig 'yps. Th,'.
thought lhaL the sailpla.nc- was a Jel,
becau,.:e it didn'L haye an engillP. and
that I had naslwd hecau,.:c iL wasn't
silting upon landiu~ gear. On Ih ' way
home. lU Ihinkiul! aboul my moulI
lain, I Ihoughl about soaring pil I,.:
goin~ to IIIP
Ip, 10 ,oar, Lo I{i"hop
10 nv Ihe Hi" WavE', al1lllo Illl' desc'rt
III cumb IS.OOO feet in drv thermaL.
Then I realized lhat lhev. a,,: well a~
r, I l're offered a ~rt'ater l'hallt'nl!l'
right ill th ir own back yard than in
any of Lh('"e far·olT placl's. 1n any
soarin,a an'u of th,~ 1I'0rll, on a hot
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su J1lHH' I' ria , ) Oil CUll look up un,]
Sl"e the,,:c mountai ns. They have heen
m('asuft'd a" hif!h as GO.oon feci with
rkHi,lr-twi (' 'he ht'ight of Everest.
s the T I hOlJghls pa::;s('r1 Ihrough
m. mind, I knew Lhat I "oldd climh
again. 1 knew 1 would have to sil on
lOp of Ihe ,,'orIel ill a "ilent ship
again, Why don't
u try it"? T Iwt
if a lellow climbed high enough, he
would find /!'old or CVl'n diamonds.

SSA
DIRECTORY
Th: 'A is Lo puhlish a Directory
of til!' SA :\[ember~hip as o[ Feh
ruary 28. We plan to incluele a list of
the oaring cluhs, the lime and place
of it regular meetings and the ad
dre,,;; alld telephone numbpr of Ihree
ofTi t'rs and kc)' persoll '. Also Ihe
name and J.lriee of its puhlicalion, if
any.
If you kuuw (If any lJ('W club,.:
formed within lhe last year, please let
u- know about iL, so we ('all conla<.:l
Ihem. 'i'\T p arf' anxiolls 10 cover thp11l
all.

• 2-Way VHF Transmitter & Receiver
• Dry BaBery Madel for Glider
• 6-12 V. D.C., 115 V. A.c. for Car,
Airplane, or Gnd. Station
•
•
•
•

50-100 mile range
tight Weight
Ruggedized Construction
One Year Guarantee
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